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Sunday 28 November 2021

I Cannot Tell
难以解释

I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship,
Should set his love upon the sons of men,
Or why, as Shepherd, he should seek the wanderers,
To bring them back, they know not how or when. 

难以解释为何高天的君王，
宁愿舍弃永远福乐平安，
至圣上主看轻尊贵与荣华，
离开父神为要来寻找我。

But this I know, that he was born of Mary,
When Bethl’em’s manger was his only home,
And that he lived at Nazareth and laboured,
And so the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is come. 

但我知道救主降自童贞女，
无处栖身，瑟缩于伯利恒，
救主耶稣谦卑降世为人，
神爱世人，基督今天为我而生。

I cannot tell how silently he suffered,
As with his peace he graced this place of tears,
Or how his heart upon the cross was broken,
The crown of pain to three and thirty years. 

难以解释为何高天的喜乐，
宁愿为我舍身代罪受刑，
至圣善神仍爱我这个罪人，
甚至牺牲让我与祂亲近。
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But this I know, he heals the broken-hearted,
And stays our sin, and calms our lurking fear,
And lifts the burden from the heavy laden,
For yet the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is here. 

但我知道，主治愈心碎断肠，
止息罪恶，驱走失意恐慌，
重担承受，帮苦困获得轻省，
是这般我救主，救主降下此间

I cannot tell how he will win the nations,
How he will claim his earthly heritage,
How satisfy the needs and aspirations
Of East and West, of sinner and of sage. 

难以解释上主统管普天下，
如何选召祂喜悦的子民，
难以形容神圣的欢欣快乐，
属神儿女齐集主宝座前。

But this I know, all flesh shall see his glory,
And he shall reap the harvest he has sown,
And some glad day his sun shall shine in splendour
When he, the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is known. 

但我知道，得见上主耀荣，
乐见丰收，恩主亲播种子，
欢欣满天，主光辉耀眼闪照。
是这般我救主，救主遍传世间。

I cannot tell how all the lands shall worship,
When, at his bidding, every storm is stilled,
Or who can say how great the jubilation
When all the hearts of men with love are filled. 

难以解释，全地怎去高歌赞颂，
每一猛风，主发令便止息
问那可知，天多高兴欢乐，
万众一心，得到主爱滋养。

But this I know, the skies will thrill with rapture, 
And myriad, myriad human voices sing,
And earth to heaven, and heaven to earth, will answer:
At last the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is King! 

但我知道，諸天將震動着迷，
全地集結普天下人欢唱，
全地到天，高天与地皆证明，
到最终我救主，救主作王万世!

William Young Fullerton, 1857-1932
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Sunday 28 November 2021

Prayer
祷告

God our Father,
We come together in your presence,
trusting that your Spirit will do his work among us.

我们的父上帝，
我们來到你的面前，
信靠你的圣灵，会在我们中間有所作为。

As we sing your praises, lift our hearts to heaven;
as we read and learn from your Word, establish our faith;
as we bring our needs and concerns to you in prayer, hear us;
as we talk together, help us to encourage one another;
and as we go into the world, strengthen us for your service.

当我们走向世界时，请加强我们为您事奉。
当赞美你时，将我们的心举向天堂；
当阅读和学习你的话语时，请建立我们的信心；
因此在祈祷中，我们将需求和关切带來给您，请聆听我们；
当我们一起交谈时，帮助我们互相鼓励；

Bless us this day, that we might be a blessing to others;
for we ask it in Jesus’ name. Amen.

祝福我们这一天，使我们成为他人的祝福；
因为我们是奉耶稣的名求。阿门。
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Bible Reading  读经
Isaiah  以赛亚书

64:4-9

Confession of Sin
罪的忏悔

Gracious Father,
we humbly admit that we need your help. 
We confess that we have wandered from your way.
We have done wrong,
and we have failed to do what is right.

仁慈的天父，
我们谦卑承认需要你的帮助。
我们常常偏行己路。
在思想、言语和行为上得罪了你，
应做的没有做。

You alone can deliver us.
Have mercy on us:
Wipe out our sins and teach us to forgive others.

你是我们唯一的拯救，
求主怜悯我们，
抹去我们的过犯，
并教导我们原谅其他人。

Produce in our lives the fruit of your Spirit,
so that we may live as disciples of Christ.
This we ask in the name of

Jesus our Saviour.  Amen.

赐给我们圣灵的果子，
使我们能活出新的生命来荣耀你。
这是奉靠我们救主
耶稣基督的名求。阿们。
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Word of Assurance   宽恕宣言
God wills that all people should be saved –
it is in response to his call that we acknowledge our sins.  He 
pardons all those who humbly repent and truly believe the gospel.  
Therefore we have peace with God, through Jesus Christ, to 
whom be blessing and honour forever.  Amen.

上帝愿所有人都得拯救–我们回应他的呼召，承认自己的罪过。
他赦免所有虚心悔改并真正相信福音的人。因此，我们借着耶
稣基督与上帝得平安，永远得到祝福和荣耀。 阿们。

Speak, O Lord
主请说

Speak, O Lord, as we come to You
To receive the food of Your Holy Word.
Take Your truth, plant it deep in us;
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness, 

主请说，当我们亲近你
领受你圣言 属灵的粮食
你真理，深植在我心
塑造我们成为你样式
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That the light of Christ might be seen today
In our acts of love and our deeds of faith.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us
All Your purposes for Your glory. 

基督的亮光，今日被看见
爱心的行动与信心的表现
主请说，让我们实践
遵行你旨意，荣耀全归你

Teach us, Lord, full obedience,
Holy reverence, true humility;
Test our thoughts and our attitudes
In the radiance of Your purity.

主，教我完全的顺服
圣洁的敬畏，真正的谦卑
查验我的心思与态度
放在你纯洁，光辉中检视

Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see
Your majestic love and authority.
Words of pow’r that can never fail —
Let their truth prevail over unbelief.

让信心上升，让眼睛看明
你伟大的爱与至高权柄
话语能力得胜有余
让真理征服，不信与怀疑

Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds;
Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us —
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time
That will echo down through eternity.

主请说，更新我心意
帮助我了解，你旨意高深
千古真理，永远不改变
绵延不止息，直到永恒

And by grace we’ll stand on Your promises,
And by faith we’ll walk as You walk with us.
Speak, O Lord, till Your church is built
And the earth is filled with Your glory.

借恩典立足于你的应许
凭着信心一路有主同行
主请说，直到教会成全
直到你荣耀，遍满全地

And by grace we’ll stand on Your promises,
And by faith we’ll walk as You walk with us.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us
All Your purposes for Your glory. 

借恩典立足于你的应许
凭着信心一路有主同行
主请说，让我们实践
遵行你旨意，荣耀全归你

Keith Getty & Stuart Townend.  © 2005 Thankyou Music.
Used by permission. CCLI Licence No. 79456
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Bible Reading  读经
Romans罗马书
3:9-12, 23-24

Sermon   证道

福音成为简单

God
上帝

Us
我们

Jesus
耶稣

Choose
揀选

God
上帝

Choose
揀选

Jesus
耶稣

Us
我们

福音成为简单

Us
我们
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How Marvellous
何等希奇

(Offertory Song 奉献歌曲)

I stand amazed in the presence
Of Jesus the Nazarene,
And wonder how He could love me,
A sinner, condemned, unclean.

拿撒勒人耶稣面前，
我成为心便愕然；
希奇氦也把我爱怜，
我罪污竟蒙赦免。

How marvellous!  How wonderful!
And my song shall ever be,
How marvellous!  How wonderful!
Is my Saviour’s love for me!

何等希奇，何等奥妙，
主慈爱竟临到我，
何等希奇，何等奥妙，
我要永远唱此歌。

For me it was in the garden
He prayed “Not my will, but thine;”
He had no tears for his own griefs,
But sweat drops of blood for mine.

主为我在园中恳求，
但愿父旨意成就；
非为自己的流泪预防，
血汗点点为我流。

How marvellous!  How wonderful!
And my song shall ever be,
How marvellous!  How wonderful!
Is my Saviour’s love for me!

何等希奇，何等奥妙，
主慈爱竟临到我，
何等希奇，何等奥妙，
我要永远唱此歌。

He took my sins and my sorrows,
He made them His very own;
He bore the burden to Calvary,
And suffered and died alone.

耶稣担当我罪孽苦愁，
自己肩负不怨尤；
为我走上加略山头，
独自受死苦备受。
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How marvellous!  How wonderful!
And my song shall ever be,
How marvellous!  How wonderful!
Is my Saviour’s love for me!

何等希奇，何等奥妙，
主慈爱竟临到我，
何等希奇，何等奥妙，
我要永远唱此歌。

When with the ransomed in glory
His face I at last shall see,
’Twill be my joy through the ages
To sing of His love for me.

得赎子民在荣耀中，
一同朝见主圣容；
高唱救主恩爱丰满，
欢欣快乐世无穷。

How marvellous!  How wonderful!
And my song shall ever be,
How marvellous!  How wonderful!
Is my Saviour’s love for me!
(Repeat)

何等希奇，何等奥妙，
主慈爱竟临到我，
何等希奇，何等奥妙，
我要永远唱此歌。
（重复）

Charles H Gabriel (1856-1932)

Prayers & Intercessions
祈祷和代祷
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The Lord’s Prayer
主的祷告

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done on earth

as in heaven.

我们在天上的父，
愿人都尊你的名为圣，
愿你的国降临，
愿你的旨意行在地上，
如同行在天上。

Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins

as we forgive those who sin
against us.

我们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。
免我们的债如同我们免了人的债。

Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours
now and forever.    Amen.

不叫我们遇见试探、救我们脱离凶恶。
因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，
直到永远。阿门。

Announcements
通告

His Mercy Is More
他的怜悯更多
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What love could remember no wrongs we have done;
Omniscient, all-knowing, He counts not their sum.
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

什么爱能没记取过往的错事；
他无所不知，全知，不计算他们。
已被抛进入无底无岸的海中；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。

Praise the Lord!
His mercy is more.
Stronger than darkness; new every morn;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

赞美主！
他的怜悯更多。
比黑暗更强大；每早上都新的；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。

What patience would wait as we constantly roam;
What Father, so tender, is calling us home.
He welcomes, the weakest, the vilest, the poor;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

耐心等待，当我们不断地游荡，；
父亲如此温柔，呼唤我们回家。
他欢迎最软弱、卑劣的、贫穷的；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。

Praise the Lord!
His mercy is more.
Stronger than darkness; new every morn;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

赞美主！
他的怜悯更多。
比黑暗更强大；每早上都新的；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。

What riches of kindness He lavished on us;
His blood was the payment, His life was the cost.
We stood ‘neath a debt we could never afford;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

祂对我们施何等丰富的恩慈；
他的血是偿还，生命乃是代价。
我们站在永远负担不起的债；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。

Praise the Lord!
His mercy is more.
Stronger than darkness; new every morn;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

赞美主！
他的怜悯更多。
比黑暗更强大；每早上都新的；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。
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Praise the Lord!
His mercy is more.
Stronger than darkness; new every morn;
Our sins, they are many, His mercy is more.

赞美主！
他的怜悯更多。
比黑暗更强大；每早上都新的；
我们罪孽很多，他的怜悯更多。

Matt Boswell and Matt Papa. © 2016 Getty Music Songs, Messenger Hymns and Love 
Your Enemies Publishing.  Used by permission.  CCL Licence No. 79456

The Benediction  – 祝福
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace, 
as you trust in him, so that you may overflow with hope 
by the power of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.

但愿使人有盼望的神，因信将诸般的喜乐、
平安充满你们的心，使你们藉着圣灵的能力
大有盼望。 阿门。

We hope you 
can join us 

in the hall for 
morning tea!

St Barnabas Anglican Church
欢迎来到圣公会圣巴拿巴堂
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